
SOUTH CAROLINA (5-4, 2-4) vs. FLORIDA (4-5, 2-5)

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 2021 • WILLIAMS-BRICE STADIUM | COLUMBIA, S.C.
> > >  SOUTH CAROLINA NOTES
• South Carolina won the toss and deferred.
• Attendance at Williams-Brice Stadium was 70,131
• South Carolina’s captains for the game were: Jaylan Foster, Jovaughn Gwyn, Nike Muse, and Aaron Ster-
ling.
• Florida now leads the all-time series, 29-10-3 and 12-8-1 in Columbia.
 >The 40 points scored by the Gamecocks are their most ever in the series (36 in 2010).
 >The 23-point margin of victory is the largest in the series for South Carolina (22 in 2010)
 >The 17 points allowed by South Carolina are the fewest since 2013 (14)
 >The Gamecocks have scored at least 24 points in four straight games.
• South Carolina is now 619-599-44 all-time.
• E.J. Jenkins, Traveon Kenion, Jason Brown made their first career starts.
• Hunter Rogers made his first appearance of the season for South Carolina.

> > >  SOUTH CAROLINA OFFENSE NOTES
• South Carolina finished with a season-high 459 yards of total offense.
 >That’s the most yards allowed by Florida this season.
 >The 284 rushing yards are a season-high for The Gamecocks.
• South Carolina had three of its four longest runs of the season in the game.
• The Gamecocks scored on their first five offensive possessions of the game for first time since scoring 
on their first six against Coastal Carolina on Nov. 23, 2013.
• The 30 points in the first half were the most since scoring 44 against Charleston Southern (9/7/19)
• South Carolina converted a pair of fourth down attempts for the fourth time this season.
 >It’s the first time this season Florida has allowed two fourth down conversions in a game.
 >South Carolina converted on fourth down on the opening drive for the second time this season 
(Troy).
• Kevin Harris rushed for 128 yards and ZaQuandre White ran for 111, becoming the first duo to go for 
100 yards in a game since Tavien Feaster and Rico Dowdle against Kentucky on Sept. 28, 2019.
 >White’s 128 yards are tied for the most by a Gamecock this season.
 >It was White’s second 100-yard rushing game of the season and Harris’ first.
 >It was Harris’ sixth career 100-yard rushing game.
• Josh Vann finished with 111 yards receiving, his third 100-yard game of the season.
 >It’s the first time since Sept. 7, 2019 vs Charleston Southern the Gamecocks have had two 100-
yard rushers and a 100-yard receiver in a game.
 >It’s only the second time in SEC play (Vanderbilt, Oct. 20, 2001).
• The Gamecocks scored on their opening drive for the fourth time this season.
• In the first quarter White ran for a 54-yard gain, his second longest of the season (63 against EIU).
• Kevin Harris ran for a 39-yard gain in the second quarter, his longest rush of the season.
 >It was the fourth longest rush by a Gamecock this season.
• Josh Vann’s 50-yard reception from Jason Brown in the second quarter was the third longest passing 
play this season.
 >It was Vann’s second longest reception of the season.
• MarShawn Lloyd’s 40-yard rush in the third quarter was the longest of his career and third longest by a 
Gamecock this season.
• Juju McDowell scored his first career touchdown on a 2-yard rush in the first quarter.
• Jaheim Bell caught his team-leading third touchdown in the third quarter.
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> > >  SOUTH CAROLINA DEFENSE NOTES
• The Gamecock defense held Florida to 82 rushing yards, their fewest of the season.
• Jabari Ellis recovered his second fumble of the season and returned it for a touchdown, the first of his 
career.
 >It was the fourth defensive touchdown of the season for the Gamecocks.
 >It was the first fumble recovered for a touchdown since Deebo Samuel against Akron on Dec. 1, 
2018. 
• Cam Smith picked off his first pass of the season in the fourth quarter, the third of his career.
 >Smith also had a pass breakup in the second quarter, his ninth of the season.
• Jordan Burch and Darius Rush recorded their first career sacks, both of which came in the fourth quar-
ter.

> > >  SOUTH CAROLINA SPECIAL TEAMS NOTES
• Parker White now has 349 career points after his four field goals and four extra points. 
 >He trails Elliott Fry by 10 points for the school’s all-time points lead.
 >White made four field goals, moving him into second all-time in program history with 69. He’s 
now three behind Collin Mackie’s program record.
 >He now has 96 career field goal attempts, two behind Mackie’s record.
 >His four field goals made and attempted were both career high’s.
 >It’s the first time a player has kicked four field goals in a game since Fry made four against Van-
derbilt on Oct. 17, 2015.
 >White’s 16 points are a career-high.
  • 16 points for a kicker is one off the single-game record (Collin Mackie and Spencer Lan-
ning).


